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TERRESTRIAL PLANETSCRAVITY FIELDS OF

CRAVITY FIELDS OF THE TERRESTRIAL PLANETS

One.of the important forces operating in the solar system ts gravity,
the force of mutual attraction betweén masses sucli as ptanëts and
salellites or the mutual attraction between small mass elements of a
planet. Newton's law of gravitation, 'two particles uttrr.r.u.h oth.i
with a central force in próportion to the pìoduct of their masses and
tnversely in proportion'to ìhe square of the distance between them,'
nas been found to be largely adequate to expìain most gravitation
lrhenomena in the solar systém, wËether it is'orbital motirons or the-mass 

distributions within- planets, The proportionality constant of
-l.Son't law G, is 6.670 x'10-r' N m2 kg:2. Àn equivalenr expressron
ot N€wton's law is in terms of the gravìtational þotential ó, as the
accele¡ation of gravity ø, imparteã by gravity on a rest parricle
according to

where V is  the gradient  operator .  For a body of  volume i /  the
potent ia l  at  a point  P outs ide of  l /  is

* = c l , ( p . f ) d v  ( c 2 o )
where Í is the distance of P from the volume element dV of densitv o.
For a rapidlv rotating planet such as Earth or Mars. gravity on iis
surface is the sum of this self-attraction and the centrifugal force I
which acts in a direction perpendicular to the planet's rotation axis.
This t'orce is at a maximum at the equator and acts in a direction
opposite to the direction of attraction tiom mass elements within the
body. At the poles the centrifugal force vanishes. The sum of the two
forces is usually ref.:rred to as the gravity vector although in manv
problems one is only concerned wi th i ts  magni tude or  s implv gravi ty
g.  The corresponding potent ia l  wi l l  then include the potent ia l  O of
the gravitational force and the potential of the centrifugal force/1. On
Earth,  gravi ty at  the equator is  about 9.78 m s-r .

lf a rapidly rotating planet responded to the force of gravity as if it
were a fluid, its form under the combination ofself-attraction and the
centrifugal force would be an ellipsoid of revolution with its major
axis in the plane of  the equator.  The observed f lat tening of  the Earth
is c lose to that  expected for  such f lu id behavírcur,  wi th the semimajor
axis exceeding the scmiminor axis by about 2 l  km. This e l l ipsoid of
revolution provides a very satisfactorv first-order description õf the
shape of  the Earth and the best- f i t t ing el l ipsoid to a p lanet 's  shape
constitutes a reièrence fìgure with respect to which departures in
shape or figure are meas--ured. A morè precise descripiion of the
shape necessi tatcs the introduct ion oi  the term geoid (q.v.) .

Gravi ty on a planet 's  surface var ies f rom place to p lace not  onlv
because of the centrifugal force but also because of the variation in
t l is tance of  the surfacc f rom the planet 's  centrc of  mass and bccause
of the asymmetr iôal  cJensi ty d ist r ibut ion wi th in rhe planet .  I t  is  th is
last  c¿rusc that  is  t r f  importancc for  gcoloqical  and geophysical  studies
an<i  i t  is  convenient  to correct  any observat ion of  gravi ty made at  i ts
surtacc fo¡ thc othcr factors. These corrections constitute the free-air
and Bougucr correct ion,  in which,  in a f i rs t  approximat ion,  the
gravi ty mcasurcmcnt on thc surfacc is  rcduccd to what i t  would be i f
prolectccl  onto the get l id wi th the inrervening topographic mass
rcmovcd: thc f ree-air  corrcct ion al lows for  thc distance <¡f  the point
of  measurement ab<lve or  below the eeoid an<i  the Bouguer correc-
t i r ln a l lows for  the at t ract ion r l f  the topographic mass b.-etween th is
point  ant l  thc geoid.  The di f fcrencc between the 'corrected'gravi tv

mcasurcmcnt and a thcorctical valuc for the reference figure is
rcferrcd to âs the graviry anomaly (see Geoir l ) .  For the ter iestr ia l
p lancts th is anomaly is  tvpical lv  of  the ordcr of  10-. ì  m s-2.

On Earth,  gravi ty is  measured on the surface ei ther as an absolute
mcasurcmcnt using pendulum of  ' f ree-ta l l '  instruments,  or  i t  is
measure<j  as a re lat ive quant i ty  using spr ing-balqnce instruments or
gravimeters that  arc câl¡brated against  the absolute measurements.' fhe 

rc lat ive measurements can be readi ly  made wi th a precis ion of
|  0-8 m s 

-r  
and are widely uscd in cxplorai ion surveys of  the structure

of  the crust  where the object ive is  ro detect  smal l  densi ty anomal ies
that may be associated with mineral or hydrocarbon deposits.
Because gravity varies with distance from the centre of the mass of
the Earth,  by 3 x 10-6 m s-2 per meter change in e levat ion,  the
heights of  the gravi ty measurement s i tes must be known wi th h igh
precision. and this has often proven to be more difficult to achieve
then the gravity measurement itself. Gravity measu¡ements can be
made at sea from moving ships or in the air from aircraft provided that
any accelerations of the moving platforms can be independently
measured. Large parts of the Earth's surface have been covered with
gravity measurements of variable accuracy and a variable density of
sites, but substantial areas remain inadequately mapped. Figure G28
illustrates gravity over the Australian continent æ derived from surface
measurements. Most of the spatial variability noted reflects the
anomalous density structure of'the continental crust and uppermost
mantle and is related to tectonic structures such as ancient'ôrogenic
zones and sedimentary basins.

The other important method of establishing the gravity. field is
through the analysis of trajectories of satellites about a planet. If the
planet is a radially symmetric body, an artificial satellite would move
about it in an elliptical orbit according to Kepler's Iaws of motion.
The effect of the oblateness of a rotating planet is that the equatorial
bulge exerts a gravitational torque on the satellite and causes the
orb¡tal plane to precess about the equatór. This is similar to the
precession and nutation of the Earth as a result of the lunar and solar
torques exerted on it (see Precession and nutation). Typically, the
orientãtion in space of the orbit of a close satellite changes by a few¿ = - V < Þ (G1e)
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Figure G28 Crav¡ty anomal ies observed over the Austra l ian cont inent  and margins

dcgrecs pcr day and thc prccisc t racking of  thc satc l l i tc  thcn pcrmits
the oblateness to bc measured.  This oblatcncss can be def ined as:

J . = ( ( . _ A l t M R , :

whcre C and A arc thc polar  and cquator ia l  momcnts of  incr t ia of  thc
planct  of  mass M and mcan equator ia l  radius Rc.  Somcwhat d i f fcrcnt
def ìn i t ions of  thc oblatcness árc uscd in thc l i rcraturc.  and at tcnr ion
must be ¡ l iven to the choicc of  normal izat ion funct i< lns adoptcd.

Prccisc t racking and orbi t  analVsis of  a satc l l i tc 's  mot ion aboul  thc
Earth show that  thc orbi t  is  constant lv  perturbed f rom th is prcccssing
state duc to the i r regular  d ist r ibut ion of  mass wi th in thc planct .  As a
satel l i te passes over a densrty anomalv i t  is  acceleratecl  in i ts  mot ion.
and the measurement of  these accclcrat ions al lou,s thc gravi ty f ìc ld to
be inferred.  Because the force of  Êravi tv var ies inverselv wi th the
square of distancc from thc dcnsitv ànomah,. the anomalou.s accclcra-
tions are small at the satellite altitudes and the resolution anainable by
direct ly  mapping these accelerat ions is  l imi ted.  Instead.  thc cumulat-
ive accelerat ions of  the satel l i te are measured over oer iods of  hours
to days and i t  is  f rom these accumulated ef fects that  the longer
wavelengths in the planet 's  gravi ty f ie ld are deduced. The anal¡rs is of
the orbits for the gravity field of thc Earth requires a complete
descr ipt ion of  a l l  the forces act ing on the satel l i te.  inc luding the di recr
gravi tat ional  at t ract ion of  the satel l i tc  b1, the Moon and Sun. thc
gravitational attraction of the ticial deformâtion of the Earth itself
under the gravitational attractions (see Tide-raising forces), and
surface forces caused by the atmosphere and by solar radiation
Dressure.- 

The successful infe¡ence of the sravitv field from satellite orbit
perturbation analysis also requires ihe atiiliry to precisely track the
satel l i te.  This is  now done usins ei ther e lectronic or  laser methods.  In
the latter case sateÌlites carrying retro-reffectors are illuminatcd from
the ground by short  laser pulses and the return t ravel  t ime is
measured to determine the distance to the satellitc at known instants

i  - ¡ . r ;

of t imc.  Tracking accuracics of  I  cm and bct tc l -  arc now rout incly
obtained.  Elcctronic t racking mcthods havc bccn widcly usc<J in
which c i thcr  thc distancc is  mcasurcd using racì io I rcqucncics rathcr
than opt ical  f rcqucncrcs.  or  in which thc I inc-of-s ight  vc loci ty  of  thc
satc l l i tc  rc lat ivc to thc obscrvcr  is  mcasurcd.  lnrportant  rcccnt
exanrplcs inc lúdc thc t racking of  thc Glol ¡a l  I 'os i t ioning Svstcn:
(GPS) satc l l i tcs dcvclopcd in Íhc USA and thc I )ORIS t racking
svstcnr c lcvclopcd in Francc,

Thc gravi ty f ìc ld at  thc satc l l i lc 's  a l t i tu<jc is  nìuch at tcnuatc( l  whcn
comparc<J wi th that  at  thc surfacc.  Thus c lcspi tc thc hi rh t r  ck ing
precis ion,  thc rcsolut ion wi th which thc f ìc ld may bc dcrrvcrJ f ronr thc
orbi t  perturbat ion analvses is  l imi ted.  Another.  lcss di rect .  measure-
mcnt of  thc gràvi tv f ic ld is  f rom alr imctr ic  mcasurcmcnts of  the
satellite height over the ocean surfacc. Thc occan surfãcc, on average,
approximatcs an cquipotent ia l  sur facc (( )  = constant)  known as thc
geoid,  and i f th is surface can be mappcd i t  iontains.  in pr incip lc,  thc
samc informat ion âs the gravi tv f ic ld.  Becausc thc prccisc t racking of
the satel l i te enables the shâpc of  equipotent ia l  sur faccs to bc
detcrmincd at  the satel l i te height .  the al t imctcr  measurement f ìxcs
the shape of  the ocean surface and.  ignor ing or  correct ing for  any
oceanographic pcr turbar ions of  th is surface.  thc gravi ty f ie ld on the
ocean surface.  Several  Earth-o¡bi t inc satel l i tes havc carr ied high-
prccis ion radar a l t imeters (e.g.  SEASAT and GEOSAT) and thc
ocean surface has now been mapped in very considerable detai l .
Figure G29 illustrates results of the qravitv ffuctuations over the
Talman Sea to the east  of  Austra l ia.  Mòsr of  

- the 
observed anomal ies

reffect topographic features of the sea floor and thcir associated
crustal structures. including subduction zones, ancient submerged
cont inental  f ragmcnts and r idges.  and submergcd volcanoes.
Repeated mapping of  the surface leads to measur ing thc t imc
dependencies in the oceanographic perturbat ions and thc al t imeters
are now an important  instrument for  studying the t ime dependence of
oceanographic processes.

j.\ì.
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F igu re  C29  ( ; r . ì v r l y . ì n ( )ma l i t : s  t ¡ ve r  t hc  sou thwes t  Päc i i i c  ¿s  i n i e r red  i r om  sa t r : l l i t c  ¿ l t imo tc r  da ta

Opt imum solut ions I ì r r  thc l :ar th 's gravi tv l ic lc l  c t ¡ ¡n l : inc thc
var ious dâta typcs:  thc rcsul ts l r t>rn t l ìc  orbi ta l  ¡ lcr turbat ion unalvs¡s
pfovide thc long-rvavclcnqth structurc ot  th is l ìc ld.  sur facc gravi tv
measuremcnts provi t lc  thc high-rcsolut ion var iat ions ¡r r imar i lv  ovcr
the cont incnts.  and i r l t i rnr : tcr  nìcasurcrncrì ts  ovcr thc occans.  Oftcn
the global  rcsul ts arc prcscn(cd not  as qravi tv l ¡nomal ics but  as gcoi<1
anomâl ies (scc ( ìcoic l ) .  rvhich is  csscnt ia l lv  a spat i¿t l lv  intcqratccl
funct ion of  gravi tv.

Some of  ihc s¿i tc l l i tc  mcthods can alst ¡  bc uscd to mcasurc thc
gravi ty f ic lc ls  t>f  othcr  bodics in thc solar  svstcm, a l though thcrc ¿rrc
lmportant  d i f fcrcnccs.  Onc is  that  thc planct-orbi t ing satc l l i tc  is
observed f rom Earth so that  cont inuous t r¿lck ing of  thc s i tc l l i tc  a l<-rnu
i ts orbì t  is  possib lc cxccpt  whcn i t  is  cc l ipsct l .  Tc"rrcsrr ia l  sarc l l i res cai
ot ten bc t rackcr l  onlv a long rc lat ivc lv short  scgmcnts of  thci r  orbi t
unless a vcry h igh Ocnsi ty oT t racking.stat ions is"possib lc or .  as in thc
case of  GPS. thc satc l l i tcs ¿rrc at  r ¡ rc¿rt  a l t i tudc.  in which casc rhc
orbi ts contain l i t t lc  gravi tat ional  iñ l ì r rmat ion.  The abi l i ty  to r rack
long arcs cont inuously faci l i tatcs considcrablv thc cst imat ion of  thc
gravi ty f ic lc l  f (>r  somc of  thc r ¡ lancrs.  On thc dcbir  s i< jc.  thc orbi ta l
mechanics bccomcs morc complcx bccausc thc satc l l i tc  mot ion is
t ¡acked f rom Earth and not  t iom the planct 's  surfacc and hiqh-
pre-c is ion planctarv mot ion theor ics must be incorporatecJ.  One otñer
di f ferencc is  that  thc othcr  tcrrestr ia l  p lanets d 'o not  havc a con-
venient  occan surfacc which approximatcs an cquipotcnt ia l  sur facc,
so that  a l t imctr ic  mcthor js arc not  appl icable tor  measur ing gravi t l ,
fields.

.  For the Moon. wi th i ts  near ly constant  or ientat ion towards Earth.
I t  hâs been possib lc ro intcr  the gravi ty f ie ld of  the near s ide wi th
considerablc prccis ion ancl  spat ia l  icsolu i i t - ¡n in large part  because the

:aÞ|enge of  anv atmospherc mc¿ìns that  satel l i tes can orbi t  th is body at
qut te low al t i tudcs wirhout  being subjectecJ ro rhe largely unpredi i terJ
.qnd destrucr ivc c l rag f r l rccs thai  woùld <lccur fbr  toõ orbi t ins Earth
satc l l i tcs.  A succcss-fu l  mcrh()d for  mapping thc lunar t ic ld hãs been

bv mcasur ing thc accclcrat ions of  thc spacccraf t  as sccn f rom E¿rth
lund t ransforming th is int t r rmat ion into cst im¿l tcs of  thc rnagni tu<ie of
qravi ty a long thc Moon's radia l  vcctors.  Thc analvsis of  accumulated
orbi ta l  pr : r turbat ions for  mcasur inq thc lunar gr i iv i rv f ic l<1 has becn
nluch lcss succcssful  than i t ¡ r  rhc Earth,  in largc part  because the
luhscncc of  a s igni f ìcant  rotat ional  f ìat tcning rcsul t  in a poor ly
: t ructurcd spcctrr ¡m of  pcr turbat ions.  ant l  thc conscqucncc is  that  thc
gravi tv f ìc ld f r>r  thc far  s ic lc of  thc Mrxtn rcmains poor lv known.' fhc 

gravi tv l ic l t l  o i  Mars has been rvel l  mapped f rom orbira l
pcr turbat ion analyscs of  thc Vik ing orbi tcrs and rhc longer wave-
l cng th  f ca tu r cs  o f  t h i s  f ì c l d  a r c  wc l l  known  (P la te  I 9 ) .  Thc  l ong
rvavelcnqths of  the gravi ty f ic ld of  Vcnus (PIare 7)  have also been
mappe<j  wi th considcrable ¡csolur ion l rom the t rackine of  the Pioneer
Vcnus orbi tcrs using both the di rcct  mapping of  rhc l inc-of-s ight
¿ccclorat ions f rom Earth and orbi ra l  perturbat ion analysis.

Al l  p lanctarv bocl ics cxaminet l  so far  have revealed complex
patterns of  spat ia l  var iat ion in gravi tv.  None corresponds to what
may bc cxpectcd sole ly l rom rorat ing f ìu id p lanets.  Anomalous
densi tv st ructurcs occur in a l l  instances and the planets are not  in
states of  hydrostat ic  cqui l ibr ium. Because the inverse of  the re lat ion
(G20).  the cst imat ion of  < lensi ty f rom the gravi tat ional  potenr ia l ,  is
non-unique and an¡ i  numbe¡ of  mass dist r ibur ions wi th in the planet
can give the same external  potent ia l  outs ide th is surface,  th is is
pcrhaps the only intèrence that  can be drawn wi th absolute certa inty
from the observat ions for  thc gravi ty f ìe lds.  The successful  interpre-
tat ion of  gravi ty t ìe lds theretbre depends on â knowledge of  other
geophysical  and geological  ñelds and on rhe abi l i ry  to develop
physical ly  p lausib le models of  the planet 's  inter ior .  In the case of  the
Earth the supplementary const¡a ints are considerable,  part icular ly
f rom the tomographic seismic model ing ol  the crust  and mant le.

A s imple example of  the ambigui ty of  the gravi ty f ìe ld interpre-
tat ions is  that  the anomal ies may be indicat ive of  e i rhe¡ an iner i  and
cold planet  or  of  a dynamic and warm planet .  In the f i rs t  instance the
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sravity anomalies reflect conditions of formation or of early evolution
õf the-body and thus provide a measure of the strength and indirectly,
of the temperature of the mantle. In the second instance the gravity
anomaiies'reflect present or recent tectonic processes and contain
little information ón the planet's early history but much information
on the dynamic processes and recent evolution. Befo¡e the satellite
results oÎ the Eärth's gavity field became widely accepted it had
often been argued thatlhe Earth below the crust was in hydrostatic
equilibrium, ãnd that the gravity anomalies measured by gravity
mãters on the surface were lãrgely the result of the topography and its
isostatic compensation in which the surface loads were compensated
at some depfh Uy low-density crustal materials such that below this
depth presiures are eveÐ¡where hydrostatic. The early satellite
reiults yielded anomalies that exceeded these expectations and some
scientisis argued that this reflected an ancient past whereas others
argued that the anomalies implied an ongoing evolulionary pro^cess.
Few, if any, adherents of the frrst view would now be found insofar as
the long-wavelength anomalies of the Earth is concemed' Nevertheless,
many of the short-wavelength features found over the continents, such
as seen in Figure G28, may reflect ancient conditions' This inability to
distinguish bètween the two extreme hypotheses from gravity obser-
vatioñs alone emphasises the non-uniqueness of the interpretation of
the field and the dependence on other observations and hypotheses.
For the Moon, the gravity field does appear to largely reflect long'
past processes. The Martian gravity ñeld may be indicative of both
ihe distant and geologically more recent past, whereas the long
wavelength gravity field of Venus, like that of Earth, reflects largely
active dynamics within the planet.

Kurt Lambeck
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